
Re: {F-...d: message problems! 

> fo: "mt1gnwig" "- magnus@intranet.ca .. ,.· 
>- CC: "a.drkm leftu,.i<:fr." < .. al2J@york_qc; .. uk.·,. 
_::... R~ferences: -... .;(}AFEOAC8.J6C6AE"8@imranel.ca/ 
"> 
> Del.Jr Mag 

•-. /-Jere it js, pasted in . 

. > Tlumks for that Mag. Sorry about yow- i!!ness. Hope you ar-e recovered now. 
> Whal. is Crohn~,- d1sea5 - or perhtJps you drml wan.I lo discuss ii_' 

> I thm,ght what you'd sent me was u drofi, no11ht'fina/ thing.'.' Where is ii 
> to he puhh.rht'd'J is ;, out ye() lf!hen?. ,Vo matter. 

> A cm,ple ofre.'ipom:e.~: 
> 
.> / Terronsm. fl's hard lo lhmk hack lo 011r mood,;, or i~e" mme. - and he 
> accurale. Bui J think 
> your explanation of the w,e o_fthe word i~.- probably right. It wtJs u mixture 
> ofanger,fn,stration. hra,,ada and rlreto.ric- maybi; to mate.Ir (stupidly) 
.> J->oqo. None qf us could imagine homh.fl on husses. schools, camps. Our horror 
> ar rhc Harris ciffoir (afthmrgh we hod been roll<?d up by then) is evidence. f 
.> t·hink one-mlL.'tf pul ii down 10 rheit>ricm /'>'>Sfurint {x.)fn of anger. JJ was 
> language not policy. And I do think you (werdo it or read loo much info ii. 
> The word Juul far JesJ· (and certainly) me,,ming lhen (wJu;t were the example.-;· 
> of terrori.'iim to 
> andUJr it in 1960s.? compared to. tw.w - 9. l l, s.uicide hmnher .... busses., gas in 
> underground.,;; etc. None <?f that had remnte(y hegun. Only Algeria and (ypnL'ii 
> and rru.tyb£ Malaya were places - distant ones - that we heard of B111 the 
> people who enguged m thal were indigemms. noti-.res in the deep ,'ii<->n.<te whose 
> identification with the struggle was/:/. I don't think ours was. I don't 
> 1hink ii could have been. We were in ii, but noJ of ii. l ex.aggera/e the 
> point hut mayf,e you ~ee what I mean? 

>· 2 Yes, I think we agree on the lightnes.~ l?(theory. We weren'I educated 
> in poliJical sciem:e, noJ me.. And you an righl, we did need pracJ.ical 
> philosophy-rules ofenga1?,ement: But a deeper reading and analysis ,~{the 
:> situation (atzd o.urselv.es. or me) wo.u/d not hav.e got us tnto t/1a1, not us, I 
> donl think. There would have been more valuable things lo do. Bui we did not 
> have that cm,1lyticaf p<:r~pectiw~ £md !{1'en ifwe did have it pr even if 
: .. . 'mme,me fwd- 1-ofd' lL<i (Alan- Pal-on- tried i-n a 1'fJut1d~abou1 way, but nol fic>r 
> cma~J,1tical rea.rom ifyiou fi">llow me) the moral 
> ouJrage would luive over-ridden it. absolute/_>-~ Don'! you 1hink? DOING 
> something was what mattered.Ami bein~ more durmg than. say, COD or orhers 
> also. nutttaed. I !ww a sc1.ise ofu suhmerged compctitive,wss vn the (11:ui.inly 
>· white) l~/i ahout HOWradicxil we ret1/~y were. 

> 3 Not quite sure I.follow your point about overdoing,-the social democracy 
> of rh~ !ea.d<..''1:Sh.ip? 
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> 
> -I No. ii was not Kurt Dcnciger.'.' 

> 5 Very, sad to hear abour Ronnie, bur gfad rhar H;fary survived. ~ did 
> /fo.w~ >H>I wani lldalk? fuyou 1.-,u,,.,.,·? Anolher t:t>HJ11ry? And Ne-ville. what did 
> he .ftl)' r~f'your NCI, piece (thi.~· one?). I see Paul Trewhela wriles 1mpre.~:.,h•e 
> obituaries on SA pe(Jple 
> for lhe lndependenl. Strong line and very good writing. I remember him as 
> inteme and pa-ssionate. G'aod AR.it;J member in that respect. Wlt.at did does. he 
> do? 
> 
> Please come up.from She/field- it's 50 minules on a train utid ii wou/J be 
> good to see you. 

> Bes/ 

> Adrian 

> PS You luook mui are a\· young a\· you were when i.f irst saw you wait= in lo 
> the Assembly at Rhode.'i wih Lovemore in 1959 or wt1s it J95!P [)o yrn1 hmie any 
> contact wtlh Ltwemore the;-ie day:{! 

.> A 
> --- Or;rJnaf Message --
> Fr-m1t: "mag1-n.sg" ·-.1m.ign-u.'i@i11tranet.i.:u-: .. 
> To: '~4tlritm l~efiwich" <.a/23@yorkac:11k> 
·~- Serl!: Sunday. May 23, 2004 J 2:22 A11J 
> Suhfect: message problems 

> ·"" Dear Adri.an, 
> > Hcrving compurer problems. 
> > Could you plea,-,e· ::;~nd me: ym1r re<:enf re[>l-y fo- my reply lo your reply t-o 

> > the N('l piece. !Jriedfly your !ale.~·/ note. Somehow I cant find it in mJ' 
>>Jiles. 
> > Oid J ny any chance write a reply to that recent note--having .\enwr.1; 
> > nwuic1:u--l am almost ,~!Ji.cial(v an alte lr.acka rw.w--will be 70 in Sept. 
> > Did I write 10 you re Dot Clemintshaw and Livmgston M; 
·> > Soor for lhe bother 
> > thanks 
> > J(qgnU\' 

>> 
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Subj«t~ Re: fFwd.: m~s~ge probteml'.l 
Date: Tue, 06 Jul 2004 13:33:0I -0400 

From: Magnus Gunther <magnt1s@inm1net.ca> 
To: magnusg <magnus@intranet.ca> 

Dear Adrian, 
A belatedly reply to your very \vdcome note of May .?4th.!!!! lam afriad 
my life 
has been rather frac.tured int he last couple of months hence the delay. 
One 1nore 
apology to you. 
Re your point about use of the word terrorism. l agree with all you say. 
Yes it 
was angry rhetoric. \\-'hat r btamc my 5elf for is overstating the 
importance of 
this in how you were kaning towards the end of the NCL I shou\d have 
checked 
this with you and gotten this much more realistic/likely understanding 
of \•vhal 
was go1ng 011 a11d how you were thin~ing. As you said, l beheve, at one 
of the 
trials it was just rhetoric. Also you are coJTTect in that J was 
thinking in the 
context of recent history when the word terrorism had much more 
immeadiate and 
cogent meaning and a totally different contxt from the early 60s in SA. 
1 have 
been asked to write a book on the NCL and if [ do ( a bi~ if since I am 
not sure 
r have the energy) l will certainly make the points you suggest here. 

I see what you mean about being in it b.ut not of i1 and there is. a tot 
oftmth 
in what you say.I just dont ~--now how to say this with out giving up 
entirely on 
the idea that "ou.tsid.crs" eg "heretic" whites (or even dissident ANC) 
had a 
contribution to make beyondjust being thoughtless amateurs (Eddie 
We-bste--r's line 
for example} We were after aHS Africans. Yes we were out side the 
mainstream 
ANC but did thi.s make us irrelevent or did this mean we had to sit on 
the 
sidelines? At a minimum we had a moral imperative which drove us which I 
think 
trumps the issue of pohttcal effic--acy ie the notion that one had to 
work with 
the ANC to be u-uly effective { this at a time when the ANC was an 
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organisational shambJes). Well one cou.ld go on and on about th-is. J just 
wonder 
if your position on this n1eans, logically, tl1al we never sl1ou.ld have 
undert.aken 
the NCL exercise. But a key question is what role wsa them for those 
outside 
the ANC (applies also to PAC} 

1 also ~7fee with your points about our inteUectual framework. Yes 
doing 
something "vas the essence. But l still believe that you did a pretty 
terrific 
job for a 24 year old at starting to develop a rationale which would 
have stood 
us in good stead had we sunrivied. 1 am stilJ impressed by those three 
papers. 
You were the only one who thought in those terms. Compare those papers 
to the · · 

Op. Mayebuye document and its not at all that "immature" an effort. Your 
point 
about competition with COD is dead on. 

I have afeeling I did not glet the social democracy stuIT quite right. 
Did I 
stress a tenedency that oniy existed for you and ran<lolph and no dse? I 
know 
that a nwnber of us in the transvaal thought of ourselves as Soc Dems as 
early 
as. 1959 when 1 can recall talking to Shingler/Geffiru'Bobrnw about my 
thoughts on 
this and on the need for violence and even predictetl in 1961 that the 
go\lt would 
falJ in 5 years. Talk about living in La La land. But how deep was the 
SocDem 
impulse among other more political members of the NCL. Thinking about 
yo.ur role 
at the 1963 LP Congress (?date) were you thinking of yourself as a Dern 
Soc? or 
something more radical? Was there even anyone apart from RV you couid 
ra.tkto 
about jdeology in the NCL Hugh-sw·ely not. Eddie D proably not 
Spike-no e1c 
etc. Watson-I have no pktu.re of him at atI. Pragers-yes probabty but 
how much 
contact did you have with them Baruch,,,,hard lo place and not really 
around. You 
see my pornt I hope that I perhaps made too much of "our" ideology but 
it 
probably?? was about an inch deep among the members. I still have the 
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feehgn l 
just did not get this section right in some «.-"a_y._ I suppose l tvas trying 
to give 
us a kind of "third force" status. 

Was trewhela and arm member') first J have heard of this. Are you sure. 
Thought 
he was CP. 

Rose simple does not want to talk about NCL at all. Why l dont know. I 
guess 
shame-feels she failed the NCL at the trials. Also there is some story 
about 
her becomjng jnvolved wjth one of her interrogators (Venter??)-a 
stockholm 
syndrome case-ifi'5 true which may be another source of her reticence. 

Neville sent me a savage--badly informed critique of the 
article-su-perficat and 
tons of errors in his comments and ended saying he "wished l had never 
written 
the piece'. Part of the problem being that he thought I was being too 
kind to 
you!! and port that f took no account of his totally negative assessment 
of the 
NCL l wrote back afive page critique of his critique and a sti11g1ng 
tetter of 
repJy. As a resuJt we are no Jonger in contact. Sad after dose to 50 
years but 
you know what a pain in the arse be can be. 

Thanks for taking the time to write all this v thoughtful stuff-you 
must be 
rather sick of it. 

Fond regards 
Magnus 

PS The book is now out Launched by Pres Mbeki no less on June 28th, It 
is caHed The Road to Democracy in South Africa Vol 1. 1960-1970. ed. by 
South Afrtcau Democracy and Education Trust (SADET) pub by Zebra Press. 

lmagnusg wrote: 

> 
> Subject: Re: message problems 
> 1Jate: Sun, 23 Moy 20(U 06:-11:36 --01()0 
·-o, From: "Adrian Leftwich" --· ul23@york.ac.uk · 


